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SIR& ART

After a consideration of research currently teking piece
in the mineral induotry in Auetrelia, and requirements for additional
research, recent reviews of mineral induutry research in eouth Africa,
Cenada and Austrelis are aleo exemined. The conoAsion is drawn that
the greeteet need for more reeearch lies in the field Of the methodc
and teohniques associated with mining itself, and that one or other
of the recently proposed methods of encoureeing reseerch ehold be
applied to the induetry.

1NT, :mum,

In recent months the question of enceemeernent of reseerch
in Australian industry has been under revise in a nuMb r of quartere.
The leanufecturing Ineuetry Advioory Council propoeed a eoheme of semi.
autometio grants far research and deveiopment of meaufectaring procescos
by Australian comer:111e° in Australia. The proem* paper reviews the
scope for the encouragement of wooer& by this or eeme other method
in the Australian mining industry.

CUAAhT RESEARCH ACTIVITT 

The folloeing divisions and sections of the Commonwealth
Solentific end Indueteial eeseerch Orgenization (Cie;.1.R.O.) eendunt
research in fields related to the mineral induetree

Phyeioal Metellurgy
Applied Minereloge

Mineral Chemistry
Mineragrephic

COed He search
Chemical Engineering

Soils
?isheries and
Oceenography

Phynical Chemistry

properties of motels end alloys.
properties uviusee of minerals
partiouleriy °overnice end cement.
extrective motallum.
einerelogy end petroloey at ores
end minerals.
characterietios and uses of °dale.
mineral proceoaing end extractive
metallurgy.
microbiological oil esploretion.
marine phosphate deposits.

desalination of water.

Resulte of reseeroh are pUbliehed in technical jeureele and proceedinee
of learned eocieties as well as C.4.I.H.O.'s own publicationu. Most
divisions also pehlieh an Annual Report of workoarried out, and reguler
list of abstracts of reseereh report re provided by (43.1.R.O. as a
whole for libxery purpoees.

Joint ocedemis and C.S.I.R.O. Ore Dressing haborntories at
Melbourne (with the University of Melbourne) and Kalgoorlie (with the
Weetern Austrelien eohool of ;lame) undertake reeeerch into specific
problems as well es beat° principles of ore dreeeine. Ant* the
•stabliehment of the Austrelian Mineral Develoemont Laboratories, the
emphasis is being transferred from research and tatting for flownheet
deaign to more basic research. individual reports on projects are
iaaued and circulated to librerien us well as the compeny or individual
directly concerned. 'Adair distribution is sometime delayed at the
company's request.

The Snoey MountaiMm Hydroelectric Authority has dans valuable
vork Ln rook mochenice in oennection with the deeien of underground
structures and it is understood that their progremmc in this field is
to continue for some pers. Mime fundemental work ie oarried out in
the Ceophyoical Department of the eustralien Netionel University. At
least one Broken Hill mining company is also ective in this field, as
arc 4t. Ian Xinso Ltd.



The emitrelian etamie Energy COMMIJOida eomincte reeeerch
or nuelearemeteriale And en **talc nnd commies umed in the producitm
of nunleis. power. Ma independent orvnieetioa, thn Australiee institute
of Nuclear Soience and Regineerine has as it purp000 the etimulation
of reeserch and treining in nuclear science and eneineertage Remelts
of resenrch are pUbliehed in the technicel joursalo.

Aeroneutioal eesearoh Laboratoriee and tho Define,
etandarde Laboratorieo of the Department of Oupple oemeabot research
on the develOpment an tenting of metals and alloyo for defence
purpose, and record the non—confidential inveatiticiv3 in their
ennuel Report.

Laboratories associated with the etate Minos Depertmente as
well as supplying enalytioal, menerelogical end petecleeloal aerobes,
to their Depertmente also underteke reaeareh into ore dreesteg and
sometimes extractive metallurgy. Their activitiee ere pUbliehed in
ANEW depOrts of the etate Mines Departments.

The Universities listed below conduct roGenrch in the
fields indicated.

Melbourne^— mining, mineral promoning, materials selence,
properties sod use of 'haven coal.

Sydney^— owl mining.
New South Melee o mining, minerel proopesing, properties of

Goal, extractive metallurgy and metals
technology.

qmeeneland
^

mining, mineral proceouing, extractive and
pheeicel metallurgy.

Most leroe mining and metallurgical ooneanies have reeearch
sections inotuding leboratoriee to cleal with tho cswInies' immediate
problems end they all include provision for ecerembee the ourrent
scientific and techrical literature for itemo of intermit in their .
own pertioular fielde. In some eaves list of eleetreots are available
an a regular baste, and this facilitates the W0144. Even when reaearnh
developments of interest are noted in this ways it is usually neceseary
to devote consibereble effort to adapt the overaeae eevelopments to
Auctralien conditions, particularly in minine and exploration.

Cceoperetive research labor•torioa for the goal induotry
(the Austrelian Coal ineuetry Renearch Laboratories) were originelly
establiehed as Austraian Coal Association (leaeatoh) Ltd. by the
colliery owners la 11.3.0. wad eemosteland• The lebor•toriee are
primarily COMORDOWI with research and development in cod production
and utiliaatioo* and eith the additional funds availieblo from
industry and Stets and Commonwealth Coverneents upon re..orraniarition
under the no' title, it is intended to expend the laboratoriee.
aotivitieo, perticulerey in the field of coal utilisation research.

A number of mining, metallurgical, cer.Ant and chemical
companies have formed the kuotralian Mineral Induotries Research
Aeooeiation (e.N.I.Roe.) to promote vie develop remareh in the
mineral induetoy. The eestrelian Minerel Developeent Leboretoriee

in Adelaide are controlled by a Coil whidh eulogists
of representatives of the South euetrelian and Commonweelth
Governments and eeM.I.R.A. They undertake confidential sponsored
investigetions ae 'ell as fundamental etudies of importance to
industry and have recently exteneed their motivation to include
$.4sosealttry optellumr.^alao span:lora or eentributee to
reeoareh projects on eining, geology end or drewing ceateide
e.M.D.L. such as the iire Rope Reseerch project at the Univercity
of New South Vales; the 1418 booking 0.d-biolo4cal Unit with
C.S.I.R.O. and 14/14.2. and the lisseuroh Fellownbip in etructurel
Geology at the Adelaide University.



A.M.DeLe also undertakes work for companion'eni individuule
Other than the throe sponeoring grown represented an thr Council.
,Iienever possible erojects cerried out %re mentiened in the Laboretories°
Annual Report, or, if of suffioient originelity, mmy teeeer in a
technical journal. In oome eases, however, privete commeey eponeored
projects are kept ooniidential.

The adman of Mineral Resources elms oarreee out reeeerch
in verieue fields includine geoloey And geophyeics.

rany of the smeller comeeniee employ perseient research
staffe of one or to who perform veluabl• work on erobleme of
immediate and ionel ocecern, but moat of thia neture Is re:61y
publianad. 2147 elan adapt reeulto of overcele rese,roh to the
environment of their own ocmpenies.

Cenerally *pc -Akio& where work is not of a confidential
nature it is recorded in same Way— either in the Annuel Report of
the orgenisetion emecernede or in the technic el journal of the
organieetica if it is of a more original neture. Viheee the
reeeareh organisation is amaller, menticn will ueuelly be Made of
ressazeh prceleots in the house maresine, and more importent end
originel work will appear in the proceedines of leerned profeeeional
bodies such as the Auetrelaelan Inotitute of Minin& and eetallurey,
the Institution of Angineere, Austrella etc. Periodloalc such as
Mining and Chemioal 1;ngineering Review, Austrulian ehemical
Processing ate., give spane for reports of tooal r000exch. Sere
projects of iv-Troyer interest wey be pUbliehed in overeeen
epecielist journels. The Newsletter of the Ccumeneeelth Cemmittee
on Mineral PrOOOnaing aan covers a part of this field.

For greeter detail as some of the reseerch oreenisatione
included above refer to the chepter entitled "Mining and Metallurgical
Edenetics end Research in 'iustralia" eepecially regeo 104.113 in
Randbedk Auntrelie and New Zealand (Editor J.M. Dew) publiehed by
the Bighth Coenememalth Xining and Metellurgioal Congeeeet
Melbourne, 1965.

12-,fUI kf5 rat .t;A.zilutAk Zeteigil

A committee met up by the Advisory Comoil of ie.e.lee.0,
is at present examining reaeurch neede in the eree of the mining
industry in coneultetion with other government eepnoies coneerned.
It is now plinned that aome promieing lime of C.S.I.R.O. research
on mineral 00...Went in the SiViaiOn of Minerel Chemistry ehould be
eubstentiully expanded in the forthcoming eeer.

It eppeare thet the major mining aMakginina feel that their
present scele of exeenditure an research and develeffinent in the most
that they on afford under the preeent oircumetencen. There in little
prospect of further funds being mede available byway of induntriel
contribution other then miner greite for epecific reeeerch programme.

The Dureeu of hinerel Resources is into rooted in reeearah
into methods of explor-tion, but priority is beim,: given to the
identificetien of 31"801111 in which known methods of inteneive exploration
might be profitetiiy applied. Ideally, sufficient rempower and
MOM, should be available to permit greeter effort in both fields.

ONO &WM of eemk in which existing research centres give
only a limited cover ie that of the application of etetictice to
mining problems. embe work in this field he been caxwied cut by
statieticiane of the University of kelhourne in collaboretion with,
and at the reeueet of, Cold Minee of Kalgoorlie Ltalp



4.

Other fielde in which research (ue opposod to development
of Imported eqnipment and tecdniques) is lagging in Auetrelia is that
of mining itself. There is scope for more oriA work in epplied
rock mechanice, drilling for erouotion and peoepecting purpooee,
ven4ilatien preblomm, environmental and health prolgeme, stifling
method% explosives and other methods of rock breaking etc.
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The Fifth eeohnicel eeesion of the tie:11th Commemmealth
Mining and Motallureical Congress, held in Melbourne eerlier this
year, was devoted to Reeearch in the nineral indnetri.

Repean (Resivrch Advisor, Trauma-1^Orange ?roe
State Chanbor of Mines, Johannesburg, eouth Afrion) reeched the
eonalusion that the development of herd reek mininr techniques
suited to conditions in the future deserves far more attention than
is at present given to this aspect of receereh in the minerni induetry.
He felt that while governments wen *were of end diecharging their
responalbilities as fer as exploretion and minerel proceseing are
concerned, more generous esuistence should he given to induetry
in respect of long term mining reelearch Altivitieo then hes been
the CUSO in the past.

One interesting point made eae that beoauoe individual
mine menagements hew tended to rely on suppliers Ott' mining equipment
for renearoh and development work, mining engineering bed been
lowered in the esteem of etudents, thus reducing the nunber of
potentially research 'lined entrants to the mining profeseion.

in another paper, J. Convey and V.A. Raw (Director end
Semler ecientific Officer, respectively, of the lines Brench,
Department of Ines and Technical Surveys, Canada) reviewed the
expenditure on vane rah and development by the Canedien minerel
indmstry. Stressinr the particular npplicebility to kannda of the
remerk that "resourceo are oreatrd by research" nftds by the Director
of the U.S. Geological Survey in 1961 9 the authore pointed out thet
the Canadian Government had decided to encournee rower& end
development by leeisletion introeuced in 1962. This provided for
a 150% taxation doduotion allowence for eependiture an research and
development incurred in excess of exeenditure in the buse period,
defined as the laet taxation Jeer ending before 11th epril, 1962.
Retie ,rch grenta to industry are also provided by the National
Reseerch Council and the Defence aeseArch hoarei fundo belay, provided
on a doller for dollar basis in respect of •pproved erojects.

In preotioe, the authors consider thet the rewierch grit
scheme hes had little effect on the rose roh and development effort
of the seiner/el ineustries, but that the taxation deduction scheme
had provided a censiderable increarm in the reveeeoh effort.

The CRnadinn Motel Mining Asooeiation hee appointed a
research edvieory committee, end N permenent poeition of reeeerch
co-ordinator with the object of increetaing the effeetiveness of
Canedian reseerch fmcngst mining and metellurgioml orrenientions
throuphout industry, university and federll and provincial government
research cantres. A nuMber of national advieory eoneittees on special
fields such 38 peoloeicel sciences, rock mechanic:le end, pold eetellurgy
have been eppointed to etimulite and no-ordinate enneeloh in these
partioular fields in Canada.



In complus/en the author.; eepreeeed the feeling that the
problems of reeueroh and development in the Canadian minimal indmetry
were recognised by government end induetry and that correetive anion
was in fact being taken vhich would lead to improved eroduntivity in
the Canadian erinexel Industry in the future.

A paver prepared by Dr. J.C. Mixon (Manager of Beseerah,
Conzinc lliotinto of eustr.lie Ltd., and Honorery'executive Offloer,
Austrelien Mineral Industries ileaearob Aseecietion) discussed the
reuults of a queotionneire cent to A.O.I.R.e. members to emtablish
the level of expenditure on researdh emong the i.M.I.ReA. group
of oompaniov. nspeneiture on rests rob ael explorAlen for new
orebodies amounted to only 0.93'; of the v.lue of proauetion
(recorded velum of output). The aonctumion reached wan that
expenditure on reseerch and explorltion in the minerel indurtry
elsvuld be eMbotentially inoreeeed by companien, t.
and it least ane of the Ut-tes. (Presumebly the Author Iteran Wee
South teles — on the figuree presented, all other ;tetes net their
Mines Departments at a less when income from rent end royalties is
set off ageinst eependiture in running the Departmen, incluoing
ita emenrch 'Activities.)

Us in the orqto of other papers presented to this teohnioal
seesion the author felt thet it was in the field of mining research
that the geentest improvement in effort needed to be ,Jede. To
quotes "In mining although the induatry operates efficiently, few
important innovAions have ever been eeveloped in tustrelia, moat
hAving been edapted rram overeees. Our exploration teohnieuen ;ire
wholly imported, end no eignifineat new minevel depoeit hGe been
discovered from their uee whereas in their native Cenada eucceau
has been outstinding. Our huge depoaite of bauxite and iron ore
sere found by individual proopentore".

'Chile his first statement is undoubtedly true, cucesesene
with geophytioal techniqves have been numerouc but not an specteculer
as those in Canada. Diacoveries ehioh in whole or in piali mai be
attributed to peophysies include eevege River (iron); Corridor erea
Mt. Lien (copper); Haniaon Bell (tin); Mt. QtaveVind (tin);
erelethen deep lead (tin); Pennant Creek (copper and gold in
aseeelation with megnetite); Der/v14l (esbeetoe in asaooisticm with
magnetite) and several extensions of known coal fields. Conditions
in eustrelia are much more difficult then in Centela for the epplioetimn
of geophyoisal methods beceuse of the deep weathering and high
surfece conductivity to which moat of our mineral fields ere
subject. This, of course, emphaeises the need for reaftereh into
the development of methods which can eope with them conditione.

CONCLUDr *S

The conoluoion is reeched that while the full upeetrms of
fiold:4 of rene rah likely to prove !Applicable is cov..xed by various
interested orgeninetione in the emtrelian mineral in4uutry, there
is a need for greeter of fort in all fildr nd p4rticularly research
into exploration ,nd mining assppooed to ore dresoing, extractive
end physieal metallurgy.

AS priority oen be more profitably given to the swfroh for
lcoolitiwkwhere dmtAled geophysical end geolegie•l exploretion
technieusa can be fruitfully epplied, there is a need for inoreesed
effort in 'this fields Au' in the field of mining reeeereh.

While the la?ee mininp OCNIVitliee must pley an essential
part in research in mining there is scope for additional research
into the problems which affect more directly the mA111 syndicate
or individul producer. This fiold is a proper one for Covernment
:Jotivity.



Reseurob into the broader aspects of es•orAtion. *leo,
is possibly mmrs appropriately serried old by Government eminnisatione
thnn by individual companies. However, there !WO Varioir ef rotenone
whir Governmenlo are unehle to eryintAn NM esteluate effort in this
field pnd it becomes neeoseary to devise sap of eneourAinki
industry to de this.

Although Custodian alperienee seems to indlowte that *
taxation deductime in the meme effective may of enccervvving Imerefteed
researdh, it would be quite practical, and in the 6080no0 or a
talatiOn echos*, certainly decirlble to introduce aegetom of mei.
nUteratie research gmniste sifter the style of the Nniernotoring
Industries Advisory Council. proposal.

It void pridhablybe deoirably la the mot thmt couch a
:whew were intreduead to sot 4p 30019 fern of 'adviserij nommittee to
no-ordinate the rosereh programmes ***vied out in the vlelove
fields applieftble to the nIsteral Industry. It would be nn advantage
in Ihle oonteurt to have au industry wide organisfAime to speak to
and oo-operuto with covernmet ouch ne io the er ,so in tho Klaufaetoring
inoustry.
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